
"PfiH'a&elplrla Adrertisemeiite.
V. B. Palmer, Agent, Third and Chesnut Sts.

Sew HouseFumlslilngDry C®°^s
at Low Prices. .

'SHEPPARD & VAN: HARLINGEN,
274 Chemut tt.,dime Tenth > PHJIUDELPHLL.
•fS ESPECTFULLY callthe attention ofFamilies
Ki and Buyers to their extensive and perfectly
ftesh stock offirs! class linen and House Furnish-
ing Goods, consisting in part of
Best make Housewife Shirting linens.

X)o Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
Do Pillow Case Linens.
Do Damask Table Clothe.
Do .Damask Table Linens.
Do ■ Damask Napkins, Doyligs anaTowels.
Do Towelings of all descriptions. :
Do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
Do Blankets, English and American.
Do French Table and Piano Covers.
Do Furniture Chintzes and Dimities.
Do .Em’d Lace and Muslin Curtains.
Do Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple Goods,
and being principally of our own importation, and
bought for cash, we offer to buyers, either whole-
sale or retail, very great inducements.

N.|B.—Always on hand of best quality, a general
assortment of Cambric Handkerchiefs, Jaconet,
Book, Mull, Swiss and Cambric Muslins; also
Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-
ings,. Furniture Checks, Sec., &c., at wholesale
prices. [march 11-7-6 m •.

B. FBASKHB HOll,
SUCCESSOR TO

?

v HARDING & HOLL,
Wholesale Commission Paper Warehouse ,

NO. 121 Minor Street;between sth and oth ana
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
of all kinds of

PAPER,
suited to publishers, merchants, manufacturers-,
schools, lac. The undersigned returns his most

sincere thanks to his old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to

merit a continuance of their custom.
All orders Irom the country promptly attended

to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en size of printing paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a'good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

’ b B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
Ne. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

tf-6

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
NO 41 SOUTH SECOND ST., '

PHILADELPHIA.

NOW conducted by Thomas'White, son
its late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where

dealers will at all times finda stock ofForeign
and Domestic Straw, Lace, Fancy, Crape and Silk
BONNETS; Panama, Palm Leaf, and every va-
riety ol Straw HATS, and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
unequalled by any other for extent or beauty of
manufacture, and at very low prices, having facil-
ities for producing these goods possessed by no

other establishment.
To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he would

tender his graceful acknowledgments for their kind
approval of the business system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no efforts onhis part shall
be wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greeted with the
same old familiar faces, who will at all times en-

deovor to execute their commissions with fidelity
and promptness. [feb 11-3-3 m ■
jgL. . S. DIAtPAI, -

(gs Nurseryman and Florist,
Rising Sun Village, Germantownroad , near

PHILADELPHIA,

HAS For sale at his Garden and Nursery, an
extensive assortment of Fruit Trees, consist-

ing of Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricot, aB well as
Ornamental and Shade Trees of every variety, and
Evergreens, viz : Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir, Red.
and Black Spruce, Norway do., White Pines, Ar-
borvit®, Tree Box, &c.; also Shrubbery, Roses of
many kinds, Grape Vines, Hardy Plants, Rasp- 1j berries, Currants, Orange,Herb Roots, Veg-
etable plants, Garden and Flower Seeds—Wholesale
andRetail—prices moderate.

His stands for the sale ol the above in the City,
are in the Market St. Market’ below Sixth Street,
where nrders are also received.

jgrGoramunications may be addressed by mail,
directed S. Maupay, Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia
County. lB-4-2m

New Music.—Just Published.
T>EE & WALKER, No. 162 Chesnqt street, are
& constantly publishing and receiv-^jgrr—?, ...

ing, new and beautiful music from theSKSS&SZjSU
raost distingushed composers. U a Sr \J u

The following list contains some of their choicest
and most popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful song, words by
Thomas J. Diehl,Ilmusic 1lmusic by Hambridge.

My New England Home; words and, music by
* Mrs., L. Wade.

Grobe’s Omnibus ; by C. Grobe—a collection ol
Duetts.

Soundß from Home, piano and violin, by Jos.
Gung’l.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.
Ling.

All the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S. Wornsey.
Gurdian Angel, by the author of“ Love Not.”
Household Words, written by Chas. Young, do.
The Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

by Horr.
LEE St WALKER have also constantly on hand,

superior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of. Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that of
any other establishment in the country.

LEE k WALKER,
162 Chesnut'street, Swain’s Building.

March 11. ■ tf‘?

Blind Manufactory.
A. THOMPSON,

YENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Eighth street,0 between Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia, where he will keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat

WINDOW BLINDS,
of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
and workmanship,' and at the shortest noticemnd
lowest cash prices ; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES kREED BLINDS,
all of which will be disposed of on the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
ledto give him a call, as every attention will be
divento accommodate them in the best manner.

• A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street, Philadelphia.'

Nov. 19, 1350. 43-1y

BAY STATE!
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

MANUFACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS k Co. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Lancaster, Pa., and the public

generally, thatthey are still engaged in manufactur-
ing Sash, Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner

and at the shortest notice, I>y steam, at prices far
below those manufactured by hand, and with much
greater similarity. All orders will be thankfully
received, and punctually attended to. Samples ol
work can be seen at N0.'21 Minor Street Philadel-
phia. .

10,000 lights ol assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
[may 21-ly, No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia.
Hats, Caps and Buffalo Robes.
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES: E. ELMES, thankful for
past favors, would respectfully inform fSgf

his friends in the country that he has
moved to the /Southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets, under McNeille’s great and new clothing
warerooms, and has constantly on hand a new and
fresh supply of
HATS, CAPS, and BUFFALO ROBES,
of all kinds and prices, wholesale and retail, and
promises all those who may favor him with a call
to save them 25 per cent, in their purchases.

JET California, Mexican, Canada, Moleskin,
Beaver and Brush Hats of all kinds and prices to
suit all purchasers, wholesale and retail.

CHARLES E. ELMES,
S outcast corner of Sixth and Market sts., Phila.

P. S.—Justreceived a fine supply ol BUFFALO
ROBES, selling low.

Nov. 26 * 44-6 m
GEORGE FERREE’S

WaoiXSALE AND DETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 260 MARKET STREET,

Four doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE of thebest and most extensive'establish-
ments of the kind in'the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds of ready made
Clothing, such as
DRESS COATS, PANTS,VESTS, OVER COATS,

•CLOAKS, &c0 &c.,
all of which will be sold* at the lowest possible
rates. , ,

He invites his friends from the interior to give
him a call, feeling confidentthat they canbe suited
in the best possible manner

6. A. Haines [nov 12-42-ly

Hr. IV. B. Lreidy^s
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICES,

No, 15, Crownstreet , above Race street, THUJA*
vmHERE Ladies or Gentlemen under.all circum-
'Jl stances may receive Medical advice, attention
or treatment, assured of the strictest Professional
Honor and Secrecy. letters' addressed as above
( enclosing fee) will be promptly attended to.

Dr. Leidy is a regular Physician, with fifteen ex-
perience; graduate of the University ofPennsylva-
nia, Memberof the Philadelphia Medical Society,
Stc, References: Dr. N. Chapmanb Dr. Robert
Ware; Dr. J. Jackson 5 Dr. W. Gibson 5 Dr. J. R.
Coxe; Dr. W. E/Horner; Dr. T. F. Betton, Rev.
W. N. Delanayj R. Adrain, L. L. D. ♦ J. Biddle,E»q., and numerous -others might be referred to.

dec 31, 49

Neutral Ink.
j Premium Awarded by the N» Y.

QIHE subscribers having purchased
the manufacture and sale of FAHI

( NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE
are now prepared to supply the article
Cities, large or'small, to Merchants, Bland others.

[nstitute.

he right for
iESTOCK’S

, INK,
in anyquan-
isiness Men,

This Ink, which has already acquire
wherever it has been used, is entirely '
substance which corrodes the pen—is <i[jet color, and admirably adapted for
Ledgers, Record Books, and every otn
writing which require durability.

Their establishment is in East Orai
few doors east ofKramph’s Building.

H. GIBBI

d a celebrity
ree from .any
>f a beautiful
Day Books,

ler species of

nge street, a

REMOVAL.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND 3HAMPOON-

ING- SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the publ c to his new

and splendid shaving saloon, to whic h he has re-
moved, on the corner ofNorth Queen and Centre
Square, over Hubley’s Grocery ; Stdre, where his
friends and customer's will be attended to in the
best style of tjie art Tohsorial. I * •

He feels thankful for past patronage, and hojjes
by faithful attention to business to merit a contin-
uance of public lavor. • [[octl-36;
;■ • ■■ Economy in Washing T
brjTEBB’S WASHING POWDER will render
Yf. unnecessarythe use ofeither Washing Board

or Machine, and prevent the wear and tear of; the
usual .rubbing process. Warranted not to injure
the finest fabrics. Sold wholesale a|ml retail atDr.
RAWLINS’ Medical Hall, North Queen.sireet.

N.B. Dr.*R. is the sole agent] for Lancaster
City and County. , j [may‘l4-16;

flitrTtifa&JhTltoU, Fhila. Jse;
THE m&de arrange! lent?

with theEagle Line for special accomr ioda?
tions, are jlrepated toTorwardto and from Phflv
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Caies of
Goods, &c. Articles for Colombia, York, Ca lisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular convey;nces.
Persons residing in the interior towns, which arc
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care oftsome
one in any of the above named places. P_ae tegc®
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Citiei, wW

be forwarded from die Philadelphia Office wun
: great despatch and moderate terms. ‘

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mml, postage
paid. When they a*> for Goode to he sent by
Express, no commission will be charged. -

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G; Thac caha,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bekuoeb,
Market Street.

%

”

,

I/ „. IhOEMAKER,}
Philadelphia.4^-lyNot. 20, ’49

Steam Iron Railing;*
MORE & GALLA’GHER,

Corner of Ridge Road and Broad Str
PHILADELPHIA ,

WOULD, call the attention of porchassi
their, elegant assortment of Wrougnt

Cast Iron Railing for }

CEMETERIES,BALCONIES, and VERANDAS,
Railing for Churches, Public and Private Bui dings,
Public Squares, &c.; together with all k nds of
Plain and' Ornamental Iron Work.

More & Gallagher’s Book of ORIGINAL DE-
SIGNS, containing the best selection of designs
that has ever been issued, will be sent to ary per-
son who may wish to make a selection.

febll 3-3jm
MACKEREL, , l
nU^^L j Constantly on banc. and
SALMON, for sale by
HERIUNOS, l j. palmer & ICO.,

a'mt\ ctnfo I MaAet Street Wharf,shoulders! ’ I PHILADELPHIA.
LARD & CHEESE, J Feb 25-(L3m
Watches, Jewelry, & Sliver Ware.

CONSTANTLY receiving the above goods
m every variety and style; also, a su-

perior article of Double Plated Table and v.v
Teaspoonß, Forks, Ladles, Castors, &4, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, at -16 MARKET ST.IEET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatlrf street, Phil-
adelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.

May 28, 1850 18-|ly
Indian Queen Hotel,

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,

No. 15, Fonrth,St, between Chesnnt and Market
PHILADELPHIA.

Boarding slyoo per day. Single meals 26 cts.
Phil’a. Deo. 3, 1860. 45,-ly

ISAAC BARTOJV,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and
Store, 136, 137 North Second Street,

delphia. feept 11, *49-P

Model Sboe Store.
TO THE LADIES OF LANCASTER AND

VICINITY. \

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully infoimsi his
friends and the public, that he has purchased

the entire Stock, Fixtures, &c. of the Mod3l Shoe
Store, recently fitted up by James V. Core), dec’d.
in East Orange Street, Lancaster, where h ; iBf pre-
pared to accommodate on .the most reasonable
terms, all who may favor him with a c«U. 1 His
* stock consists of every imaginable va-
Fw \w riety of

Misses, and Chil-
dren’s shoes,

And as his attention iB given exclusive!;
branch of business, he flatters himself
establishment may confidently assert a
public patronage.

His manufactured articles consist of
\yorked Uppers, Jenny Linds, Shoetees,
Shoes, Canadian Ties, Slippers, Ties, Bi
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Ladies Metallic Gum Slipfebs, Boots &

MATERIAL ONHAND
French-worked Uppers, Patent French Crlf, Fran-
cais slate-colored, white, Tampico, lporocco,
French dressed, black, Italian cloth, English black
kid, Curasso-brush and dressed, bronzs Italian
cloth, blue morocco, S»uth American kids, black
English Lasting, fancy colored moroco, green,
red, and bronze, do.,leather and boot d:>., stone-
colered lasting, red, dp., second mourning do.,
-light colored do', French lastings, Frarcais blue
’and green, do.

Worked Slippers made to order.
He would also state, that the Lady who assisted

Mr. Corfcy will daily be in attendance for the pur-
pose of taking the measure for customer work and
attending sales. so icits pat-
ronage, assuring all who may patronize him, that
ho effort will be spared to give general satisfaction.

Mending promptly attended to. |
JAMES W. QUINN.

No. 3, Kramph’s Arcade, E. Orange st.
Dec. 17, 1850. ly-47

No. SO.] . BARGES. [JSToI 80.
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODSj&C.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS, VEST-
i INGS, &c., &c.

' i
CHECKS, lTICKING'S, i
MUSLINS, :
COTT. 4- fFOOL,
FLANNELS,
BLANKET'S, . ‘
HOSIERY, |
GLOFESj4*c.i«S-f.

SHAWLS— !
ofvarious styles and qualitiesj cheap, wiih a variety
ofother seasonable Dry Goods cheaper thari ever.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,^&c.

MERINOES,
ALPACAS,
CASHMERES,
DELAINES,
CALICOES,
GINGHAMS,
LINENS,‘

Tea, Sugar,‘Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate,
Cheese, Olive Oil, Sperm and Common Oil; Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes; Castile and Varigate Soap,
country do.; fine pearl Starch, &c.

Basket Carriages,Cradles and Chairs, with a gen-
eral assortment of market and travelling baskets.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS—CUT AND DRY,
&c., wholesale and retail.

SALT; TAR, FISHAND MACKEREL.
Received 100 bbls., i and i bbls. ofbt at selected

No. 1,2, and 3 Mass. Mackerel.
Please call at No. 80, North Queen street in the

Museum Building, where you may buy goods cheap-
er than any you'read of.

PINKERTON & S:
- oct 22

haluy’s |
New JYlarble Yard,

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has received

from the city of Philadelphia a superb etpek ofpure
WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of j
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute! in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels,Door
and Window Sijjs, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business. j

His facilities for furnishing
unsurpassed by any other establishmentwhile he assures all who may favor him
patronage, that his work shall be execi
very best style, and on the most reasoi

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH .
MAN done at the shortest notice, and i
modern and, elegant styles.■ He respectfully invites the public
examine his work, being fully satisfied
claim to publip patronage upon its raer^: { His establishment is in East Chesnijt street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechler’s Hotel, and next door
to Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad,

i He has also opened a ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite.the Bee Hive
j Dec. 3, 1850,

his line are
in the city,

i with their
uted in the
able terms.
AND GER-
in the most

to call and
to rest his

Faetory.

. GORMLEY A-BRIGGS,
' tSiieemor Colettoek,)

PRACTICAL Marroftctarew of Material* for
Bailser*» : 1 '•

■ ntics cumdeht o*
"" SIZE | liin. | Uin. I|b.

l*rol Ti'lia. l*in. l|in.

6*cts 6*cts 7 eta 7*ctt
6} 7* 7* 7| ;

77* 7* 8
7* 8 8* 8*
8 8* 8* 9
8 8* . 8* 9
8* 8* 9 9*
8* 9 9* 9*
9 9* 9* ! 10
12 12* 12* | 13

11x14
11x15
11x16
11x17
11x18
12x16
12x17
12x18
12x20
12x24

Hook or Lip Sash, i cent per lightextra—Stiles,
2in Bottom Rails, 21 ih.—Meeting Rails 11 in.

53-Please observe this in making Frames.
Price current of Bolling or Standing Venitian

Shutters:
Size. I Bxlo $2,00—9x12 $2,25 | 9x14 $2,50 -
“ | 10x14 $2,75 | 10x16 s3,oo—loxlB$3,25.

Price current of Poors:
Common2 ft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in. 1i in. thick, $1 50
4 panel 2“8““6“ 8 “ li “ 162
4 « 2 “10“ 'a 6 “10 “li “ 175
4 i, 3 “10 ““ 6 “10 “lj “ 187
4 « 2 “10“ “6“10“H “ 200
6 “ 3“ «7 “ li “ 2 50'

7 “ 1} “ 2 76
7 tc 2 “ 3 506 “ 3 “

2 « 2“10 « “ 6 “10 “ U “ 200
If Moulded on one side, 25 cents, or if moulded

on both sides, 50 cents extra will be added, just
according to the size of the door and finish.

Mouldings and Castings made to order ; also
Window and Door Frames. Prices according to
size and Quality. , •

Scroll Sawing and Planing done at short notice,
for Carpenters and Cabinet-makers.

We also keep on hand, Weather Boarding and
Flooring, in the rough or dressed, and all neces-
sary materials for Builders, at our works, lately
carried on by Prime & Colestock, North Duke st.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Terms cash, or approved paper, on or before the
delivery of the work. JOSEPH GORMLEY,

SIMEON BRIGGS.
6-tf

HARDWARE
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT STEINMAN’S.

THE subscriber is constantly receiving large
supplies of Hardware,Cutlery, Saddlery, &c.,

&c., direct from the manufacturers-of the United
States and of Europe—hence the saving of one or
two profits, enables him to offer inducements equal
to the best houses in Philadelphia or New York.
Persons commencing Housekeep-

ing will find a full assortment of everything
in the Hardware line, embracing C EJD A R
WARE, which he manufactures ofsuperior
quality and sells at unprecedented low rates.

Carpenters and Builders, Will find a
full assortment of the most approved articles in
the Hardware line, embracing Glass, Paint,
&c., and at prices that must ensure a contin-
uance of their patronage.

Cabinet makers, Will find a ; full assort-
ment'of goods m their line, including all kinds
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Mahogany Veneerß,
Moulding, Fret Work, Rosets, &c., &c.

Coacll Makers.— The subscriber is fully
prepared to meet their wantß with a stock of
Hardware, embracing finished Bolts, Mai,
Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes, Shafts
and Fellows, Hydes, PatentLeather, Laces, &c.

Saddlers, Will find that his assortment and
prices -furnish advantages that cannot fail to

. ensure a continuance of their patronag'e.
Smiths and Machinists, Will find no

difficulty in selecting jucb sizes of Iron, Steel,
Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Serew Plates, Fileß,
&c., his stock beinjij very large and terms ac-
commodating. .

„

Farmers, Will find a complete assortment m
the Hardwareline, embracing Chains, Ploughs, ;
Grain Cradles, Forks, Scytheß, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, &c., &c., and prices shall
be such as will insure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage.

Merchants, May rest assured that any ar-
ticles in the Hardware line required by them
will be furnished at prices that will make it
their interest to give him the preference over
the Philadelphia and New York markets.

Stoves. —The most extensive variety and pi
approved kinds, at manufacturers’ prices,

Nails and Iron.—The subscriber has the
agency of the Duncannon Works for the sale
of their Nails and Iron, and is at all times pre-
pared to receive orders and furnish them ».i the
factory prices. He has also a full assortment
of Colemanville Nails.

Guns and Pistols, Rock and Gun Powder,
Safety Fues by the piece or barrel 5 Lead Pipe,
Wire Spelter, Zinc, Tin, &c«, on the most
favorable terraß.

Clever. Timothy and Flax | Seed
WANTED, for which the highest price will be
given in cash,

GEO. M. STEIN MAN,
West King at., Lancaster.feb 4.3.3m]

HENRY GAST,
Manufacturer of Stone and Earthen Ware , South

Queen Street , Lancaster—3 doors South of the
Mechanics' Institute , and nearly opposite

Wright's Hotel.
SIGN OF THE BIG PITCHER.

HAS just opened in connection with his own
manufacture, a large and splendid assort-

ment of
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

To this stock of ware he invites the particular
attention of his numerous old customers, (and as
many more new ones as possibly,) as it comprises
the latest styles, having recently been purchased
from one of the largest importing houses in Phila-
delphia. His prices are reasonable. Call and ex-
amine for yourselves. He feels confident he can
accommdate all.

The following enumerated articles comprise a
list of his own manufacture, and which he con-
stantly keeps on hand: '

EARTHEN WA'RE.
Creaip Pots, 4 different sizes.
Milk “ 6 " «

„ Milk‘Pans, 4 “ (t

Deep Dishes, 7 te ct

Pie Dishes, 4 c< “

r Jars— half gallon and Quart.
Jugs, “ “ “

Pitchers, e< <{ “ c<
Round Cake Dishes, 5 different sizes.
Flour Pots Glazed, 4 t( “ ,

« unglazed, u ’ (< (t

. EARTHEN WARE. !
Fancy Flower Pots, 3 different sizes.
Stove Pipe Collars, 4 c< “ ;
Spittoons, glazed, 4 “ “ }
Chambers, 2 “ ft j
Mugs, 2 “ a
Bowls, Boranches, qnd Stew Pots of differ-
ent sizes—also, Earthen Pipes for con-
ducting water, made to order. I

STONEWARE. !
Cream Pots, 4 different sizes. !
Butter “ with Covers, 6 (( u 1
Jugs, Jars and Pitchers, 6 (t “ [
Milk Pans, 2 ** u \
Chambers, 2 “ “

Spittoons, 3 “

Water jars with spickets, 4 “ “

Beer Bottles, quart and pints, &c., &c.
JttT All orders from country store keepers will

be punctually attended to, and all ware delivered
by the (manufacturer, will be warranted perfect,
with a reasonable discount, to any part in this or.
adjoining counties.

Don’t forget to give him a call and examine for
yourselves.

N. B. He still continues to manulacture, and
keeps constantly onhand, corner ofWest King and
Manor streets, every description of Earthen and
Stone Ware

Feb. 11

EAGLE HOTEL.

■ JU A ®o .KSSSS,
INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they are now prepared to
entertain, travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state-
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni?
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction,

may 7 15-tf

• M. H. Locher,
(SUCCESSOR to b. c. locher,)

• WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,\\T HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-YV ERIMQROCCOand BHEEP SKINS, SHOEFBWINQS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.A general assortment ofthe above cuticles con-stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,

• 2nd door West of Steinman’s Store,
aug IS-29tf] M. H. LOCHER.

1 " HEW n.4RDWARE STORE.
geobgeld. sprecheb,

{Late qf Hefimqfßpraher tr SahrerJ _

TTAVING purchased the ;Store stand, undine
li entire stack of HARDWARE, GLABB, &c.,

from A- W. Bussell, in Ifortb Qneen street, respect-
fully informs the patronsof theold concern and ms.
friends that he'is determined to derMe his whole
dme and attention to the purchasing and selling on
his goods so as'to make it.pulfieularfj.'tho interest;
ofthe public to giro him a. call before-purchasing

-elsewhere. -,
,

!
His stock embraces a laitge and general assort-

ment of.HABBWAKE, Coal
and patterns
and best metals, c .. ■ .'r-V'r^;■ IRON—A general assortment Hoop,

I Sheet,-Slitand :■
- STEEL OF EVERT- DESCRJF3TION.

AH ifindWof building materials, suchuaNailsof
every kind, Locks? Latches*Hinges, Screws, Bolts,
Glass,Faints, Oils* Varnishes, Ac. An extensive
assortment ofPlanes, Saws, Braces and
Bits, and Rules. .

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. , .

Articles consisting ofKettle, :Pots,Pahs, Griddles,
Coffee Mills,! Knives and Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
Shovelsand Tongs, Candlesticks, Lamps, Looking
Glasses,&c., &c. ; Also, a large assortment of

CEDAR WARE,
viz:—Brewing and Wash Tubs of all sizes, Churns,
Buckets, Bushels, Half Bushels, Pecks and Half
Pecks, Stands of all sizes, Turned Bowls, Pails,
Butter Prints, Boxes, &c.,&c. :

MAHOGANY BOARDS AND YENEERS.
Also—Railroad and other Shovels,Spads, Forks,

Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, &c., together with every
other article kept in a Hardware Store; qdl of which
will be disposed of wholesale or retail, on the most
reasonable terms. He hopes by strict attention to
business, and a determination to please his cus-
tomers, to receive a share of public patronage.

$5-01d Castings and Flaxseed willbe taken in

exchange for goods,
GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

8-3 m jinarch 18

free exhibition.
AN interesting Exibition ofnew and magnificent

SPRING GOODS, is now being held daily,
(Sundays excepted) at the store of

FONDERSMITH & HERR, • ;
No. 5. East King Street, Lancaster,

where canbe Been the most perfect assortment of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

ever before exhibited in this city, consisting in part
of superior 3 and 4-4 rich glossy boiled Black Silks,
elegant Brocade and China Dress Silks, plain chan-
geable Silks and Turc Satins, Rich Foulard Chene
Summer Silks, Watered and Plain Silk and Linen
Poplins, beautiful figured Chene Poplins, Plain
Chamelion Toilie dd Linde, together with a splen-
did selection of Beriege de Lainea at all prices.

. 1000 YARDS real French Organdie Lawns of all
colors—only 12* cekts, worth 25. ■2000 YARDS rich' Mous de Lainee—only 12*
cents, usual price 18$.

CRAPE SHAWLS. '

A large .invoice lof White Embroidered Crape
Shawls, very large size, from $lO to $5O.
- ; WHITE DRESS GOODS.

We have now aid will be receiving during the
season, a magnificent assortment of Ladies’ White
Dress Goods of description. Ladies’ French
Worked Collars and Caffs, Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ribbons, Edgings, Laces, &c.j&c.

IRISH Barnsley Sheetings, Mullins,
Tickings, Checks, Chambrays, Ginghamß, &c., at
the lowest prices, j ;

WEAR
of every grade andj style, from the,common- Do-
mestic Stripe to the most superb French, English
and American Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.
Gents, elegant fancy Silk and French Gingham
Cravats. Silk and Dpeskin Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

CARPETING! CARPETING!
Our carpet room (with the addition of 1000 yards

of new styles just made,) is acknowledged by all
who Have: ‘visited !it, to be a perfect panorama.
Beautiful Carpets from 25 cents to $1,50-per yard.
Stair, Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c., in

great variety. j ••

500 pounds Cotton and Linen Chain ofall colors
and the best makej

Coach Trimimngs of all kinds.
The public are informed there will be a change

of Programme evetymonth! (march 18-8

Lancaster {Writing and Book-
Keeping Academy.

MESSRS. MOULTON fc REIGART, Teachers
of Plain and! Ornamental Penmanship, Pen

Drawing, Book-Keeping, Flourishing, fee 1.,respect-
fully inform the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancaster,
that they have taken a room in KRAMPH’S AR-
CADE, East Orange street, a few doors from North
Queen, where they are permanently established,
and are prepared to give a free exhibition of their
entire selection, consisting of more than one hun-
dred splendid specimens of

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship,
considered by competent judges to be the greatest’
and best variety ever exhibited in this ‘city. All
persons desirous of improving this useful and
elegant accomplishment, are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves. 1

Gentlemen who wish to acquire an easy and con-
cise method of

DOUBLE 'ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,
can in a short time acquire a knowledge applicable
to business, from the smallest Farmer of Mechanic
to the
United States; Ladies and Gentlemen who wish to
acquire an easy and graceful hand writing, which
for elegance, rapidity and facility of acquirement,
stands unrivalled, can now avail themselves of an
opportunity.
TERMS, in Writing, for. one month, stationery

included, $2,60
German Text, Old English and Ornamental

Writing, each,
Pen Drawing, and Single Entry Book-Keep-

ing, each, 5,00
Double Entry Book-Keeping, 10,00
Flourishing, -•

jftrßobm open from 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 4 and 7
j to 9 P. M. - [march 4-6-tf

PARENTS., who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE MINIA-
TURES of their children;

CHILDREN, who wish to obtain first-rate Da-
guerreotype Likenesses oftheir

BROTHERS, who wish to obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneses of their
Sisters;

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes of their
Brother j

Friends and relatives, who wish
Likenesses of each other; and
in short,

ALL THE "REST OF MANKIND!” who
wish BETTER Pictures than
they can obtain at any other
place in this City, are invited
to call at

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrean Rooms, in Kramfh’s
Building ; entrance, N.-Queen
st.« Ist door above Orange.

2-tf

The World’s Fair!

AS many ofour citizens- will not be able, on ac-
count of business and other matters, to visit

London during the exhibition of the world’s inge-
nuity, the proprietors of the great

LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,
MESSRS, WM. HENSLER fyJ. RATHFON,

(successors to J. Gormley,) have made the moßt
extensive preparations to supply all who are in want
of good and CHEAP CLOTHING.

Messrs. Hensler & Rathfon assure thepublic that
in point of mechanism and material, their stock on
hand is better than the beat.

Their stock, which' is the moat.extensive this side
of Philadelphia, consists of the? latest style Cassi-
meres, Cassinets, Cloths, Cashmaretts, Vestings,
&c., all ofwhich will be offered at

PHILADELPHIA PRICES.
Don’t forget {&*The Lancaster Hall ofFashion,

North Queen Street, next door to the National
Hotel, and the third door below Orange street, is
the greatest place for bargains in Lancaster city,

march 4 6-ly

Life Insurance for Horses, Cat-
tle,

The American Live Stock Insurance Company.
Stockholders Individually Liable.

INSURES Horses, Mules, Prize Bulls, Sheep,
Cattle, &c., against fire, water, accidents and

disease. Also, upon stock driven to Eastern Mar-
kets, or transported South.

JOHN H. FRICK, Gen. Ag’tPhila.
References*Wood, Abbott & Co., Truitt, Broth-

er & Co., Coates & Brown, Philadelphia.
The subscriber havingbeen apppointed agent for

Lancaster county, is prepared to effect Insurances.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

North Queen street, Lancaster Pa.
JOHN G. SCOVERNS,

Veterinary Surgeon, Ezamincr.
ly-6

Now Is the timefor Bargains!

EM. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
• public, that he has justreturned from Phila-

delphia, with the best selected stock of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock haring been
selected by a competent judge of FASHIONABLE.
GOODS,as well as a first-rate judge oftheir quali-
ty, he flatters himselfable to meet the wants of bis
customers in the most satisfactory manner, and as-
sures all who may favor him with a call, that no
efforts will be spared to promote their* interest.

He"is still to oe found, at his old stand in West
King street, in the room formerly occupied by G.
Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, ana one door
east ofC. Hager and Son’s Dry Goods Store,

oct 8 ’5O tf-37

Extract of American Oil,

FOR the cnic ofBums, Scald*, Braises, wounds.
Sore Throat, Ring Worm, Scald Head, &c

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. RAWLINS* Med-
ical HaU, North Queen street,

may 14 • 16

i¥*TW6

TVEUBKNB. Sprecher feßohrer,
-Fliretam* bis thanks/or the ynimylput favor*
bestowed dpbn thelate firm; and -moldinformthem
thathe willcontinoe thebosinerast'tSo oldstaiid,
and solicits their further favor*, fie; would call
theirattention to a Well selected atock of ‘

FOBHGS 4 BOSKTIO HAlDWilffl,
each u Lotdta, litiches.fiatt fiisges, FUes, Sows,
Screws, Bolts and a. general assortment of Bnilding
Materials.’

; CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Ales, Drawing Knives,
Braces and Bittaj Egiey’s Superior Domestic
-Angers, and all hinds ofCarpenter Tools.

Iron aHd Steel. ;
Hammered and'Rolled* Iron 6f all staea, Shears

Blister, Sheetand Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron* of all kinds. ;

ART7HM ARB VESISfi,
Bellows, ScrewPlates,Rasps and every deaeription
of Blacksmith Tools.

CUTLERY. - ...

’SuperiorPocket Knives from the Waterville Man-
ufacturing Company..- Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory .Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&c., &c.

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea - Pots, Sugar Bowls, eithe*- in

whole setts or single pieced Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts,Buckles,Homes, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip ■Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad andjiarrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and SilverHub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes; Turpentine, Japan, White Lead,Paints,
Brushes, &c. ’ >

CEDAR WARS. >

Tubs, BucketSjcCoolers, Churns, Stands,
Batter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS. ;

STOVES.
C 3 The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

the Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Fdrmera is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior

also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
ana Grass Scythes.; -

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES—S-Rakes ofdifferent kinds; Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Fanning
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. ■ [june 4-18-tf

FREEMAN* HODGES & Co.,
T IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

5S liberty Street, New 7ork } between Broadway
and Nassau.

ARE now receiving a rich and beautiful assort-
ment of Fancy Silk Millinery Goods, to which

we would particularly invite the attention of all
Cash purchasers,'and will make it an object for
them to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before
offered in this market.

Milliners can supply themselves with every arti*
cle in their line, at about the cost of Importation
or Auction prices.- Many ofour goods are manu-
factured expressly for our own sale, and cannot be
surpassed for beauty or low prices.

Rich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.
Silks and Satins for Bonnets.
Crapes, Crape Liases, Tarletons and Illusion

Laces.
Trimmings for Hats, Caps and Dresses.
Jenny Lindr Capa, Party and Qpera Head Dresses.
Embroidered Capes, Collars, Caffs, and Chemi-

setts.
Embroidered Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and

Muslins.
Thread, Brussels, Valenciene, Silk and Lisle

Thread Laces.
Embroidered, Reveire and Plain Linen Cqjnbric

hkfs.
Gloves and MiCs, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and

Sewing Silk.
Scarfe, Cravats and Dress hkfs.
Swiss, Jaconett, Book muslins, and Bishop

lawns.
Embroidered, Damask and Plain Canton Crape

Shawls.
A full assortment of Straw Goods.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long prices will

make money by calling and satifying themselves.
Jan. 28, 1851. 6m-l

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OF
THRESHING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-
facturers of THRESHING and other Machines

requiring horse power, that he has a
TRIPLE, REACTING, INTERNAL GEARED

HORSE POWER,
which, in point ofstrength, durability, lightness of
draught, &c., is unsurpassed and unequalled by any
other now in use. Theentire weight of the power
and frame work that holds it, is only 600.1b5., and
being made entirely of Ron, and the journals of
Cast Steel, it is sufficiently strong for eight horses,
when necessary. Thesubscriber confidently asserts
that no power of.equal strength and durability can
be furnished at as low rates as this, and most res-
pectfully invites the attention of Farmers and
Threshing Machine makers to it.

The powers can be had wholesale or retail, at
the Foundry and'Machine Shop of I. W. Groff, at
Eden, three miles from Lancaster, or of the sub-
scriber, at Weight’s Hotel, S. Queen st., Lancaster.

All orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. SAMUEL PELTON,kJr.
’ nov 12 42-rtf

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted byDaniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Qaeen St., in tne city of Lan-
caster,! one door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious; manner, and on the most liberal terms;

They respectfully invite those'desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, quality ofmarble,and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of> any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared all times to furnish

TOMBS, MONUMENTS
] GRAVE STONES,

MAIHUBILIEa MAMTLIpSi.
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, andjn fact,
everything in their line,, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to-furnish all kinds of
' OHNA IVfE NTAL WORK

in real city style.
The public are invited to call at their WARE

ROOMS, and examine for themselves.
LEONARD & BAER.

tf-26

Tbe ladles

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Qu.een

Street, Lancaster. Dr. R., would- be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment of
PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAFS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustra!,
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome Stick
Pomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, Mecassar Oil,Toilet
Powder, Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,‘Lily
White, Puffs, Lachets, CourtPlaster, Indelible Ink,
Bfown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus,Palm, Almond,
Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’sTricopheroua Teaberry
Toothwash,Rose ToothPowder, Boerhaave’a Odon-
talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.r prices are so low they will astonish you.

may 14 16
Important to Cabinet makers,

Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA.

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and h§*ls now ready
to*.dispose of them at the lowest price. It is onl)
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.*
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply ofMAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW YORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at New York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood ,withotfl rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—a discovery of great
value to the CabinetMaker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maher,
East King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Hotel.
Lancaster, Jan. 8,1850, 00-tf

Ornamental marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s
store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the citizens ofLancaster and
the public in general, that he carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

He invites the pnblie to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection ofdesigns for
Monuments, Tombs, fee* before purchasing else-
where. , jan 16

XookHere!
IN addition to my assortment, I am constantly

receiving FRESH GROCERIES, and am just
opening Fbesh

Cranberries, Raisin*, Figs and Primes.
Also, Buckwheat Flour and Hams.

JACOB BUEHLER,

The Compound Purgative Pills,

PREPARED by Dr. RAWLINS* and sold whole-
sale and retail at his Medical Hall, North Queen

at., Lancaster, and at his Wholesale and Retail
Drag and Chemical store, Carlisle, Pa., and by
Druggists and Storekeepersgenerally, are composed
entirely, ofVegetable Extracts ana Powders, and
are warranted to be'easy, sale and effectual Pur-
gative for ordinary use.

all cases where they fail to give, satifasc-
tiori the'money wplbe returned

april 16
Franklin Shaving Saloon.

' REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
•and old‘customers, that be has removed his

SHAVING SALOON •
from Centre Square to-West King Street, in:the
room formerly occupied by M«* Reih, between Be*
ger’a store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
hp -wilLbe pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronised him. : - .

He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop* as he is confident of givingsatis-
fkction. [auglS*«Mfttt

• -v * •

A BTiU>iOGy.~The celebrated Dr.C* W. Rb-
J\ back* , Processor of Astrology, Astronomy,

Phrenology and .Geomancy, combined with Conju-
ration, from Swedenoffice No. 71 Locust Street, ' ■$25,000 hiringbeenwon bysay numerousfriends
on tHe late Presidential Election, should convince
those skeptical persons who talk otfailure, that, no
such*word as'ful is of "hairbeen known by the emi-
nent and distinguished Astrologer, CvW. ROBAGK,
who, daringhis experience ofover a quarter , of a
century, daring which time he has given advice,
and employed the wonderful powers which he only
is the possessor ofin this country, havingbeen born
with this wonderful, mostspowerful science. Who
can doubt that we are not under the influence of
destiny, and governedby the reciprocal influence
ofthe celestial, terrestrial, and the astronomical
systems, whose mutual relation to each other once
disturb, and will it not destroy the unison ofaction!
Do you doubtpredestination! then why not every
man gain the celebrity of General Taylor, Daniel
Webster, or a Henry Clay! and yet there are some
who are foolish enough to doubt that a man may be
born with,the power to see into future events. Such
should not condemn till they have called to seethe
seventh son ofthe seventh son, whose advantages
from travelling havo given him more experience
than all the other astrologers, male or in
the United Sates.

How can it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a pack
of cards? and yet there are thousands who allow
themselves, with open mouths, to swallow the
greasy words ofsome olchwoman, whose true skill
•consists in filling them with wonders that are more
for the digestion ofothers, whocredulous, yet more
scientific. It is such that bring discredit on a pro*
fession that has been acknowledged to be a science
of the highest order, from time immemorial; and it
is the only profession that has holy authority to sus-
tain it. The high respect which General Taylor
and the following gentlemen had for Astrology, is
shown byhis letter for his nativity, of the lOtfa oi
February, 1846/«jto the subscriber, in which hepre-
dictedall his victories,and named the places of the
late war with Mexico; he also predicted tiiat he
would be elected President of tho United Stales,
and.also foretold that he would not live but a short
time after his election, which prediction has been
filled to the very letter.

In addition to his power to foresee future events,
he has the power to. give such information as will
effectuallyredeem such as are given to thefree use
of the bottle. He is also capable of curing diseases
heretofore considered incurable in tills country by
the ordinary medicines, and wishes all to give him
a call who have been given up by their physicians
and wish to be cured. He will warrant a cure in
all cases, and will maJte no charge, , except for the
conjurations he shall make use of in his office. He
is often asked what a nativity is: he answers, ac-
cording to Geomancy, one of the seven points in
the science of Astrology, that it is a Horoscope of
the future events of a persona’s life, carefully cal-
culated and transcribed on paper, containing an
account of all the lucky and unlucky days in the
months aud years ofthe person’s life for whom it is
cast; by which means thousands in thiscountry and
elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity, by
referring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should be
in theh&nds of every one as their Almanac of life.

A Nativity of an individual can only forwarn the
possessor, of troubles thatare in future forhim; those
who are involved in present difficulties of any kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by letter,
who is prepared to exert his influence for their im-
mediate benefit. He is ready to use his influence
to foretell the result of lawsuits, and all undertak-
ings in which there is arisk involved; he also makes
use ofhis power for the restoration ofstolen or lost
property} which he hast used for the advantage of
thousands in this city and elsewhere.

He can be consulted with at his Office, or by
letter,f if prepaid, and be is prepared to make use
of his power on any of the following topics; busi-
nesss of all descriptions, travelling by land or sea;
courtships; advice given for their successful accom-
plishment; speculating in stocks, merchandise, or
real estate; therecovering of legacies in dispute;
the purchasing of tickets, and the safety ofships at
sea. Healso has had the honor of receiving a cer-
tificate from the Hon. C. JohnBernadotte, formerly
King of Sweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him with a call;
he also! offers his services, respecting Health,
Wealth, and Marriage, Love Affairs, Journtys,
Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickness
and Death, Past; Present, and Future Events, and
all the coucerns of life, and invites all to call who
are afflicted, corporally or mentally.

Terms, Ladies 60 cts. - Gentleman $l. Nativi-
ties calculated and read in full; according to the
oracles of masculine signs; Ladies, $1; Gentlemen,
$1,60. i

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy,for
Ladies $2, in full $3; for Gentlemen $3, in full $5.
Persons at a distance, can have their Nativities
drawn, by sending the date of the day of their birth.
All letters containing the above fee, will receive
immediate attention, and Nativities will be sent to
any part of the U. States, written on durable paper.

JQrBe particular to mention the Post-office,
county land State.

Call at the Intelligencer Office and get an Astro-
logical Almanac gratis. -

Office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musical Fund Hall. Office hours, from 9A. M.
till 10 P. C. W. ROBACK, Astrologer.

Feb.‘lB. ly*-4

TO THE CITIZENpOF CITY
AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the' room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph*» building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps onhand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoos of every description,
made in the moat fashionable styles, and ofthe
best materials.

He would particularly invite to a fine
article ol Cloth, Leather snd Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
GAITERS ofvarious sizes and colors—all ofwhich
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and county fo give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to

. render general satisfaction.
AIRING of all kinds neatly done at the

shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf
Dr. Myerss Worm Tea

IS one of the best, most effectual, and cheapest
preparations ever compounded for the destruc-

tion o. worms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made according to the direction, is a pleasant, safe
and speedy rerapdy. :This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-
tion as one ofthe bat and cheapest WORM MED-
ICINES now before’the public is well established
wherever it has become known.

DR. MYERS* WORM TEA is manufactured
only by D&.Rawliks, and. is sold wholesale and
retail at bis Medical Hall, NorthQueen st., Lancas-
ter. and at his wholesale andretailDrug andChem-
ical Store, Garlisle,Pa.,&ndby Druggists and Store-
keepers generally. ;

Satisfaction is guaranteed or the moneyrefunded.
N. genuine without the signature ofthe

Proprietor. J. W. RAWLINB.
april 16 12-ly

General Agency and Intelligence
Office*

"''GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILLcontinues'at the old place, on the second
floor of the home next door sooth of the

Examiner and Heraldoffice,in North Queen street,
where he offers his services to his friends and the
publio generally, in procnring money on loan and
lending ont moneyi on.ihterest; the pnrohase and
sale of stocks ofall kinds; housesrented, and
ants famished; in the purchase and sale of real
and personafproperty; and also in- giving “™r-
mation to Managers; ClerksfMechamcs and Labo-
rers, or any other, situations; ot all such a regular
Register will bekept by him.

.

' -He'hbpeS by close attention tobusiness to meet
with encouragement in his undertaking, and assure

the pnblic, that all matters ofany natrne whatever,
entrusted to.him, will

35-tfJnly 19,1890-
PnrhinE Fluid pr Ethereal OH

every day et Dr.JUmWVMed
I -ice] Hill, North Queen,t., Lanouter, end eold
U 18 cent. » [tpril 18-13-ly

-- ~ Hblffe-fioraraiice.
Tht UniUd Staitt ,14f*\Sn*utance Annuity and

Pebpktuai.
.. Office No. .tt'Mfi&CHAKTS* EXCHANGE.

; [CASH SYSTEM.]
THE constant) unsolicited application* for Life

' Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-
ifying proof, that the public mind i* deeply ‘im-
pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—•
The great object however of Insurance should be
SAFETY, otherwise the whole motive of Insurance
may be disappointed. Too much care cannot be
practised in the selection of an Office, with which
to effect the contract. Thechoice should be regu-
lated) not by present and constant large induce-
ments as this is certainly incompatible with rtrroßK
beitefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the rutmus; it present and perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the resalt ultimately muat
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—
Theobjects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium have been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.

. The Cash System ofpayments has also been adopt-
ed— unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system; this feature, paramount
to all other considerations, commends this compa-
ny to public favor,

OFFlCERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W.- Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrenco Johnson, George M’Henry,
James Devereux, John L. Linton. President—Sto-.
phen R. Crawford. Yice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.*
Imlay. Actuary—Manuel Eyre. Cbunsel and At-
torney—Thomas Balch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepper, M. D.

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
pers, and every information and facility will cheer-
fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been duly appointed an Agent of this Company.

HIRAM B. SWAIIR, 1
Market Square, Lanc’r.aug 13 >5O-ly-29]

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

successes Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills. —.
Having been but six years before tho public, and
the advertising small when compared with moat
other medicines, yet they have worked their way
into every State in the Union and Canadaa. They
have absolutely become the standard Medicine ot
the day. They are purely vegetable apd so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had failed. Wo herejefer tobuta few of the many
miraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease
and Abscess of the Lungs. The bill ofher regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular. , 1

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mrs. Down,
ofClay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Scrofulous affection of the head, after
she had been confined'six months and all other
medicines had failed.

Couqh and Consumption Cured.—Win. Bently,
6f Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe cough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by tho Physicians. Hehad
used most of the cough medicines of tho day,- and
was supposed by his friends and physicians to bo
in the last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case ofDyspepsia, Costiveness andNervous
Debility, of years standing, after expending large
sums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
you buy that he tnamc of “Dr. E. L. Soule &

Co.n is on the face of the Boxes. None others
can bo genuine. For sale by

Dr. JACOB LONG, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler, Columbia.
W. A. & B'. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown;
Samuel Ensminger, Manheim.
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
nov 5 41-tf

Outrage, Frauil au- *<pJJ ll
THE PUBLIC. HAVE BEEN DECEIVED,

EY PILLS called bynames nearly similar (lo
Dr. Letdy’s Sarsaparilla Blood Pills; bewaro

ol all such that artf-manufaciured to be sold on tho
reputation of of Dr. Leidy's only genuine, original,
and first Sarsaparilla Blood Pills ever made or in- 1
iruduced, and the only Pills known to contain Sar* .
suparillo. BE NOT PERSUADED that other *

Sarsaparilla Blood the same as Dr. Lei-
dy's ; for there are many worthless Pills peddled
and hawked about the country that are bought and
sold at ony prices, monuiactured by impostors, who
do not advertise them, but through tho trick in
calling thpm by names nearly similar lo Dr. Lei-
dy’s, expect to aelfihem through Dr. s ad-
vertisements, and thus deceive nnd impose upon
the public.

EXAMINE THE BOXES,
and let it be remembered that Dr. Leidy’s Sarsa-
parilla Blood Pills ore put up in oval wood boxes,
entirely surrounded with labels, engraved by a
bonk note engraver of Philadelphia.

Remember, the top or lid of the box has upon
it an engraved portfoit or likeness of Dr. N. B.
Leidy, with ornamental work; the bottom has upon
it his signaiure surrounded with medallion work ;

around the sides a yellow label with medallion and
other work upon it; (he most expensive labels, and
difficult to pountereit, in the United States.

500,000 BOXES
have been sold annually for the last five years.

YOUNG & OLD, MALE & FEMALE, *

can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Bowels,
and purifying the Blood and fluids of the body, tako
no others—for no other pills produce those com*'
bined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla in them.

EAT, DRINK AND LIVE AS USUAL,
and pursue your usual-occupation whilst taking
them, withoutfear of taking cold, during all kinds
of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
are wagered that more genuine certificates can bo
produced of their efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS !
will be forfeited in every instance whero Qno Box
will not do more good than Two Boxes ol any
others.

FORTY PILLS ARE IN A BOX, and sold
at TWENTY-FIVE Cents a Box, with direc-
tions and much wholesome advico accompanying
each box. i o

They' have no-taste or unpleasant smell, \
Free from dust or powder of any kind, j
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels, j
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feelings,
They are good at at ALL times,
Principal Depot, Dr. Leidy.’a Dispensary, No.

114, North Fourth Street, between Raceund Vine
streets, Philadelphia, and sold also by

Dr J W Rawlins, Lancaster;
Chas. A. Heinitsh, do.
John F. Long, do
J R Brubaker, New Holland;
George Ross, Elizabethtown;
S Ensminger, Manheim;
J F Anderson, Marietta;
S P Sterrett, Mountjoy;
Jacob Stouffer, do.
DWitmer, Moantville*
P M Warren, Fairfield; •
John Muster, Adamstown;
S P. Lindemuth, Sale lUrbor;
Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge;
George Kane, Washington;
A H Slaymaker, Maytown;
H B Bowman, Neffsville;
Thomas A Galt, Strasburg;
Nathaniel Wolle, Litix;
O P Gross, Ephrata;

' J Wickle, HinkJetown;
J fit's Robinson, Intercourse; )
H Funk, Middletown;
A fit L Witmer, Paradise;
J D Atkins, Morgantbwn;
E D White, Charchtown;
R, Williams, Colombia,

And all Droggista and Storekeepers in this State
and United States. • 1

-

July 30, 1860.

Medical Hall.

DR. RAWLINS respectfully announces to his
friends and the public generally that he is now

opening at his new Drug Store, North Queen at.,
Lancaster, an extensive assortment of fresh and
genuine Drags, Chemicals, Medicines, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Perfumery, &c., tc., which he will dispose
of at the very lowest cashprices,

april 16


